
Week of May 30, 2021

The Week Ahead

WeWalk Wonderwalk: Cobbs Creek

LandHealth is excited to announce a series of walks in
partnership with WeWalkPHL! Scott Quitel will co-lead
walks as a guest speaker. The first walk this Monday,
6/7, at 4:30-5:30pm. We plan to meet at the corner of
61st and Baltimore and we hope to see you there!

Urban-Eco Wonderwalk: Layers of

Fairmount

From the high point of the old city all the
way down to near sea level, we will
explore the exposed living layers of the
land. In addition, we will discuss the
intertwined history of public water and
Fairmount Park. Finally, we will
experience the continuing dynamic impact
of Fairmount Dam. Come out this
Thursday, 6/10, 3:00-5:30pm to learn
more!

RSVP

Blog: The Future of Environmentalism

Humans have manipulated and coerced the
natural world to their needs since the
Anthropocene era. As time progressed, the
size and ambitions of communities grew along
with the improvement of our material
conditions. But there is still a significant
amount of work to do to mitigate the effects
of climate change issues. Environmentalism
and society as a whole is in a period of
development where we have the ability to
examine our conditions and work together to
enact positive and meaningful change.

Read the full blog post, "The Future of
Environmentalism" on our blog page on
Monday!

Also check out last week's blog post, 'Animals
at the Nursery.'

READ

https://myphillypark.org/what-we-do/programs/we-walk-phl/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1O9ircHflp9NhsA0TdUl0ZlrMzAYi7O_F8VqiCPUQpJI/edit
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/animals-at-the-nursery
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/blog


Student Program: Program for Future

Environmental Scientists and Stewards

(ProFESS)

Congrats accepted "ProFESSers"!
Orientation is this Tuesday 6/8 at 4:00 pm.
We will be hosting in-person at the Discovery
Center as well as over Zoom. ProFESS offers rising
9th-12th grade students in Philadelphia a uniquely
immersive, interdisciplinary, 'at-the-source'
learning experience in watershed stewardship,
environmental science, environmental justice and
advocacy, and community engagement.
RSVP now->>

RSVP

Student Program: Belmont Charter at The

Nursery

This Spring, Belmont Middle and High School
Students have been participating twice a week in
immersive, interdisciplinary, project-based ‘at the
source’ education at LandHealth's Plant Nursery.
Through discussions and activities centered around
Philadelphia's ecosystems, biomes, and native
plants these students are taking an early and
valuable step in becoming the next generation of
environmental advocates and stewards. We're
looking forward to having them back next year! 

Interested in supporting LandHealth? We welcome you to do that here!
For information on LandHealth membership, please visit us here!

     

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pq5d1X32tPKPJoAMqvbzP3PFPROd8x_LTHIB1KGsvy8/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19YDx1xFD1ZnPPl_bu4jraHLD4T4z8j5XS3rDMXmyAUM/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pq5d1X32tPKPJoAMqvbzP3PFPROd8x_LTHIB1KGsvy8/edit
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbPumB5wkNs9417EHXwHHivV3OUTUCvtyvywsmMC9h6tSbQQe3iJdlKyqk-gDSjwVc-TfmCeC1q2-DscsKFyKRZhTWW9n_7xrmUlMOsF8nUVCNbD5Pvzz0Bnea4S38LN-HhNc4YHzB1w7yOj80RuMnoahjIbNsMeHQ3T-FUzRqq0QN6FEEyTZzkCPJQeBw27&c=JdImm7K6HnVoBMOgCN9jtWBzG1MfWQwpThiMw5sb23TLLvom1BBkWQ==&ch=g2arUfS4d9EPasMKhD4HGpKXG2UmaAeyQyjB0Xus2A6nKFWGpLrFqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbPumB5wkNs9417EHXwHHivV3OUTUCvtyvywsmMC9h6tSbQQe3iJdlDtxxoFIUS51a1A7mcwVBhZovq549SZ65yg97CLKbWxLsOSu54y730nox5n14_5PGKlVT7gg7lnjPUrPGcy_cRI19antSinM0mUuVFwHcnv9sDS_W8_jrs=&c=JdImm7K6HnVoBMOgCN9jtWBzG1MfWQwpThiMw5sb23TLLvom1BBkWQ==&ch=g2arUfS4d9EPasMKhD4HGpKXG2UmaAeyQyjB0Xus2A6nKFWGpLrFqQ==
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/landhealthinst?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

